
* -.irt TtOjr s.ti.F.S.
PE И—By Auction.

MONDAY next, J4th in*tant, at II o'clock, 
v/ the subscriber will Fell at the Coflee House 
Corner. PEW No. 17, in the South Gallery of Tri
nity Chnrch. opposite Mr. Bernard's Pew. Term» 
3 months, approved endoreed note.

W. D. W.
Jlth September.—(Cour.)

Homehold Furniture,
»r Auerroir.

On Tnnn»r>AV, the 17th September, instant. at 11 o'
clock. at the reside rite, of R. //. Liston, Esquire, in 
I’rince K m. street—

A VARIF.TY OF (!<1ОІ» ANft ПГЙЯТАХТГАt, FUR- 
NI-FI RK AND F.FFKCTS—Consisting of : 

jVT AHOOANY Dining and ether Tabi.es, Cliif- 
fonier and Sofa. Curled Maplo Chair*, Bed

room ditto and f.ouking filasses. Four Post Maho
gany and French Bedsteads, ditto Chests of Draw
ers, Carpets, Rugs, Fenders and Fire Irons. Feath
er Beds, Hair Mattresses and Bedrpom Furniture, 
Fair of handsome Flower Vases with Shades Cut 
Glassware, Dinner, Tea and Breakfast Sets, Ac.

A neat light Waggon and handsome Sleigh well 
lined and trimmed with Furs—both complete with 
shafts, poles, Ac. ; and a superior MARF.; a 0 sears 
CULT of Randolph, carries a Lady, and perfectly 
kind in harness or under the saddle.

JOHN V. Till ROAR

Vin Court who COtll- 
to, he pointed out 
ho wit nibses of tiro 
'in had been nrrest- 
'ohnson sent to gaol. 
ranсe, a celebrated

the principal part of his other effects nf the i-l»ts of Petit T'-rre, near Guadeloupe. ft is 
in lat. N 16 І02П, and Ion W from Greenwich 51 
Of». The lantern is 108 feet above the level of the 

tides, and is visible in fine

Faillis, Anchor*. Chain*, At.
Just r rented and for sale by the Subscriber : 

1.48КЯ Raw Oft ; 60 tin cane Boil’d and

r.Bonrrts, Deals, Shingle», Цс. 
400,000 Fret (Suyicrflcial) bright

-ОО.ООв fe-l Whit. Pinn B*l*; 
do. Merchantable seasoned Pine ditto ; 200.000 do. 
Clear do. do. ; 100,000 do. Refuse do. do : 250.000 
Mcrrlmntable spruce Boards and Plank : 150,000 
Seantlin?, different dimension*; 200.000 sawed 
Pine Shingles ; 50.000 sawed Cedar ditto ; 100.000 
Rift pine and spruco ditto; 300,000 Latlis of supe
rior quality.

Al so—4 Shares Nova Scotia Steam Boat stock. 
The above is offered for sale by the subscriber at 
lowest market rates for 

July 14

u-e<i

have not hoard any authentic state- seilj щ high water, spring 
mOnt touching the cause of tno origin of weather live marine longues, 
the fire * The light bears S 36 4ü F. from the extremity of

The fire eemmenrejl, і, a™, in
rear of the shop, hut from what cause re Д5 d,.g W, and from the Eastern Point of the 
mains n question to the Messrs. Atkins saine island Я 32 15 W.
themselves. WO have since been informed. Fhe reef culled Baleine do Sod, which is the 

The Mlmvmg рапіпИт nf ,hn
ranees on the property destroyed have, tance of2 miles; nearer than which it should not 
eince been handed to ns : be approached.

A, Macnider, on stock, loss aliout £ir 
000, ins. £2,000 at the Alliance.

Atkins, ins. £750 at the Alliance.
Car well, loss £300, ins. at the Alliance 

and Quebec.—Quebec Mercury.
We are requested to st ito that the loss 

sustained by Messrs. Tl. & It. Atkins at 
the late five, is not so considerable as is 
mentioned in the Quebec Mercury of «Sa
turday evening last. Messrs. A. estimate 
their loss will not exceed£200.—Gazette.

Fish VV ays and Perjx.'tual Motion.
"ETSOR «île by the subscriber, one fourth part of 
JF me Patent-right of Fwh Ways for New-Bruns
wick. Likewise, one fourth of hi* chance of Per
petual Motion for ditto. Я wrk purchasers will be 
entitled to receive owe fo Premiums
that may be granted the subscriber by Legislature 
of New-Bronswick for the two inventions,! and 
likewise one fourth part of all other benefiis that 
mey «rise from the above named mvefnion within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, which inventions, 
should they torn out agreeably to expectation, will 
he Worth twenty thousand pounds for Xew-Brtms- 
sfick.

The subscriber being anxious to execute his plan 
of Perpetns! Motion, and make some improve
ments in Fish Ways, offers for sale one hundred 
and fifty shares of stock for the aforesaid inventions 

Aay person or por
ed stock, will he 
rt of ad benefits 

said invention 
Tl.o

r4

(і) (v Raw OIL. 2 to 5 gallons ;

4 Ton* No I, London White LEAD 
1 „ Hull.
4 .. Black Paint . 4’do. Yellow ;
1 ,. Putty, in bladders, 7, 14, and 21 lbs,

1500 fathoms short linked CHAIN, (proved) from 
from 4 m to t) inch 

30 Kcdgrt Anchor*, from 3-4 to 5 cwt.
2 Dozen timber Crow Bars ;
2 „ Gin Wheels, assorted sizes 
8 ,, Ship's Scrapers, d do. ship# Mops with

handles. 12doz. Log Glasses, 14 A 28 sec. 
J „ 1-2 Hour (ilasses ; 1 do. I Hour ;
4 „ Log Slates. 4 do. patent Binnacle Lamps 

Id ,, ground Paint Brushes, assorted size* ?
-' ■

HI „ Signal ІлгиЬегп*. a##, size*, 10 do Cooks do. 
* Marline. Host

deep sea Line*,
Hand Lines,

20 do. Roping A sail Twine, 
be ; 1 Ton Oakum.

W ROBERTSON.

» ШШШШ

ШШт
!piI '
ЩШЗШ <i4

■ Щdo.
invelfv at Quebec, 
nr the trial of Cant. 
«I H. M. S. festal. 
Woodman, Svcre- 

rvey, acting Judge

at his own request. 
of irregularity and 

by the Superior Of- 
n.—Quebec 
•port nf the mtft.in- 
*llic Hudson’s ІЦу 
muions, have been 
r. Marlin M'Leotf, 
riling, 21st July.— 
edfnl tragedy W.IS 
mind under which 
the time. 
tithrc 'I’ranseript.
I" the Morning (,'ofi- 
tcresting ceremony 
lebraled vocalist, u 
'■ village of Loreltn, 
vuch nteachn. sigrii- 
possepsinga strong 
c. (iftat tUter. It 
r some service ret> 
1, that the H (irons 
Hour they have it 
in Ibis instance it 
1 grateful re Hit m 
itality to the princi- 
in London in the 

limself and father. 
F'rench for the lion- 

Mrs. Begttin and 
'!'i. sang Gou Havc. 
Iluig and

Ш
HIBBARD. e

ЙЙЯ
4; !

cash or approved paper.
JOS FA IK W EAT Hi

2Vow bunch House.
TAMES SORLF.Y respectfully informs the re- 

«F speciahle portion of this community, that he 
has opened а І.пясн House in Princess street, ad
joining the Post Office, where every attention will 

en, and the smallest favor kindly acknow-
JAMES 8 OR LEY.

Notice.(iazitle.

ГПНЕ Steamer NOVA-
Л 8СОТ,Л Wil1 *°

T* -Гжатроот on Saturday next.
an(j t0 yt John on

Tuesday. After which she will continue her regu
lar Trips a# usual. Sept. 11.

Steamer Novelty.
Г11ПЕ NOVELTY will resume her trips on the 
J. River on Monday next.

JAS. WHITNEY A CO.

loxroonr

mJ*nty shillings per Shore. 
purchasing tin» above rwm 
■d to receive one fourth par 

that may m any way arise from the 
throughout the Province of New Brunswick, 
amount of fhe shares are to be paid in advance inte 
the hands of a Clerk and Treasurer, whom the 
company, when formed, may think proper to ap
point ; which sum or sums of money arc to be laid 
out m taking out the patent for Fish W 
granted, and «hat of Perpetual Motion 
hon is obtained, and other expenses that the sub
scriber may be pnt to In executing hit plan of per
petual Motion and improvement of Fish Way*. A 
few days after the Patent was grafted for the Fifb 
Way#, а ті/тіШ offered the subscr.b.r £ .'dm for 
one half of hi* patent right,.but he wanted a larger 
sum and did not accept the offer. Should perpe
tual motion not amount to any thing, the stoekhr»!- 

’ • ■
of F»b Ways will be worth three times the amount 
thev pay.

Persons wi*hing informatin» respecting the a hove 
will pleaee call on Mr. 3. M. Chamberlain, at lus 
sales room in Water street.

A fair understanding is heel in »H cases. Heart- 
felt gratitude will be due 10 stock purchasers if at
tended to immediately, as the subscriber is anxious 
to go ahead and get the perpetual motion in opera
tion as anon as possible : should it happen that he 
will effect a self-moving operation before stock to 
the amount of one hundred and fifty pn 
taken the above arrangement will be rndlai |
_Sept. 4 RICHARD M KARLAN. I

Flour, ^%*f, Fork and Fuller,

By the schooner Vrvdcnt, (’apt. Billingsbr. from 
Quebec, the subscriber haa just received ;• 

O^d I TJ BLS. fresh іnEpeeled fine FLOVR, 
О I U -■ J f'ttburreh Prime, and 17 luirrels 
Cargo BEEF ; 34 barrels Prime Mess Pink t H7 
Keys Butter ; which will be sold low vj iiilc landing.

July 10. James t Hanford

< mu a*, i drefagr, Ac.
Landing ex ‘ Clarence,' ■■■■■ 

f|fk lyObl’ri Boiled CANVAS 
* f .1У Bolt Rope I 3-4 to 3 inch ;

7 Coils CORDAGE 6 :M inch ;
300 Ridge Tile. For Sale by

duly. HEMtYS GAULT.

at Ivc 

entitle
2 Dozen water laid d 
і „

lo Lug Linoo :
Ю ., 1H tit. Codli 

SI. John, 12th Jonc.

ow-Brunawick 2Ionse,
Wo. 1, King Street.

The snfiscriber has received ex ship* Brothers and 
It'arH from Liverpool, British ({w rn and Цілити, 
from London, hi# spring supply of fancy and do
mestic DRY GOODS, ae follows :

"I> LACK, blue. 11 ml medley super. Broad Cloths. 
IT Albert fibbed Trowser steff# ; Pinin ntnf rib
bed Вискекіпя. f’assimeres and Tweed* ; Plain and 
pruned Mo’eskiiis, linen Drills and Bed Тм:к, Os- 
naburgs. Dowlas and Diaper, White and Grey 
Shirting, llegattq stripes and shirt#, Check# and 
Homespuns, l ine and superfine Irish Linens, Da- 
mask Table ck>lh# and covers, Printed calicoes r»nd 
Muslins ; book, jaconet, mull, and swiss mull Mus
lins : Motwline tie ІдіПО and rich 
Dresses, in variety ; sewed and tambored lace and 
muslin Collar* and Capos in great \ariety; silk, 
lace, kid and cel tun Gloves, all sizes ; blond A gimp 
Lite# and Quillings, Ribbons in great variety ; 
Plain and figured Gro de Naps: plain, printednnd 
figured Saxonies ; plain and figured Merinos ; a 
superior selection oferape. 'Phibet-wool, filled cen
tre and Indiana Нпапг* nnd IliseiiMViiri; 
Coronation *ilk Velvet ; Brighton and Lama ditto, 
worsted nnd cotton Velvet, white and red Flannel#, 
Blankets nnd Baizes.

1000 Pairs Ladies' and children’s prunella Boot* 
and Shoe* : f.O dozen Ladies’ Tescan, Rutland. 
Rice, Illimitable, Devon. Tissue. Berlin, and Pnl- 
melta Bos set* ; Children'* ditto ditto ; 20 cases 
Gentlemen's black and drab Beaver nnd Gossamer 

ff ('ontinhtttion •Itcrrhnnl. ІІАГ8, si low many indie city 5 plain and em- 
\\T D. W. HUBBARD, begs leave to notify bossed silk and satin slocks ; worsted, cotton, and.

T T I (lie Public Hint lie is prepared to irnnw t Rubber Вгйеи} ОеІІЯЯИ ItlffTlM I'ritan-
any bus'mes* iluit may be offered him, a# Ati^iuincor »>ia metal tea and table spoons ; Cutlery and small 
and Comtiiission Merchant, and snltcits^hm lue wares, Trimmings, Ac. Ac Ac. 
frietnl* n share of patronage in that line.—І )Икл The eubamlmr, in offering the above Goôd* to 
(uelEiit in Prince vN'іlliu 111 streul, over the store of the Public, feels confident that from the quality, 
Mr. E. !.. Thorne. together with the low price lie is now selling at.

P«»m. indebtedi to Mm ire tuilwâ "Iі! *T,,e. h"" " ,“r,ll"’
l-ir HCfoutm ІІІШІШІІПМІУ. ІМ "I"cl1 ІІЯ* b"“" *" l,bt'"M' on him MUM

In* cominKtineinent in Ічиїпе##.
SH and CA

lo.fforl.tl
» 34.
COPPER, SHOT, &c.

Per Friends, 20th August, 1840 :
TOO IF Jr^KodTГіпсії. VItoltCopper,

44 Rorl# I inch, )
3 Cask* composition Sheathing Nail*. -JJ and H 

inch; 1 cask ten inch Composition Spike* ; |H 
cask* SIP П\ assorted Nos. as follow*, vrz ; Ri$ 
В, 1,2,3. 4, S, 6,7,8, ami 91 Л proportion of each 
No. in each cask.

JOHN ROBERTSON

September 11.
ay* already 

when a mo-
NfiAporf.iTAN Indf.mnity.—The Secretory 

of the Trenstiry Ims given notice that the 
Seventh Instalment of the Neapolitan Jn- 
flemnity, amounting as now computed, to 
$212,351 61, will, be paid to the claim
ants on application to the lïnnk of Ame
rica, at New-York, on or after the third 
of September next and at such other pla
ces as that Bank may designate. The 
rate is supposed to be 11 S3-І000 pr cent, 
on the amount awarded.

frOR THE CHROfMCLt.)
*" Messrs. Editors,—The announcement of the 
departure of the Rev. Mr. Caret from this Parish, 
has occasioned deep regret to a nnmeroii* body <if 
the Established Church. His sincere, faithful, fer
vent, end highly talented 
in thi* city, has gained 
most respectable portion of this community. The 
affection and liberality of Churchmen have fre
quently been exhibited in this City towards the 
Clergymen of their Churches—subscription» and 
presents have been numerous ; nnd 1 trust that the 
humble hill sincere admirers of the Rev. Mr. Carey 
will not allow him to depart from the shores of New 
Brunswick, without affording him at lhast «оте 
lasting token of their Christian feeling ami friend 
•hip.

An Old Mendier of Trinity Church.

tL/* We are requested tn.stato doit «mi. ..f Mesura. 
Whilney A Co.'# steamer* will start for I'.astport
on Monday next.

.n.inunin

S
K
я

Sept. IIw
9

PHOT KCTIO’f
INSURANCE COMPANY,

. Of Hartford, Conn retirât.
Incorporated 1825.

Capital 00,000 Dollars,
With liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars. 
fTHlE Whole of the first named sum, $ 150.(00 is 
J. invested in eerurities, and on the shortest no

tice could be cashed and applied to the payment of 
lusse*.

Tlie subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will iseito Pulicfe* for insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Store*, Household Fur- 
iiitiiro, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS Oil DAMAGE BY FUIE,
any similar institution ; end will 
uitmn to ih* survey of premises, 

1* city, on which insurance is desired. 
Application in writing (post paid) from other 

part* of the Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all 
be binding on the part of the

lût. John, M В , M sept. 1840.

Fl"AVAi%A 4! 144AItfc, Ac. — Lauding ex
■ 1 brie Wave. Ifoin N#*s*o ,|<M) M Havana 

( igars, j case Fire Irons, Tong*. Shovels, Afe, brass 
mounted j 1 brass .Mantelpiece and Urate ; lease 
worsted Socks ; 1 Capstan, (liras* mounted,) 1 
Capstan Head. (I»ra«s mounted,) 2 Anchors, 1 each 
1200 lb* and I WOO lbs. ; 7 Iron Knees ; 2 pair Da
vit* ; 2 Cross trees 5 2 Tiller# ; 1 .Spindle : З I 
Crotchets ; 1 Pump Gallows ; I Mahogany Wheel, 
ami S Pillars. ■■

Sept. 4.____ ___

ЛЖ7"І1ІМ11'.—10 Puncheons випне Whisky, 
tv just received in the schooner Thomas Low- 

d will he sold low, either oh board or duty 
Sept. 4 JAS. T. HANFORD.

House for Sale.
fflllE subscriber offer# for sale a one story 

iii -I- Hanse, in the Pan#h of Portland, op- 
P»»i*e Mr. Owen#' ship yard ; it i# 24 liv 

17 feet, comfortably finished ; the lot i# 54 hy IOO 
feet, subject to jC(> per year for 91 years, and then 

abl-j. For further particular* please apply to 
Milhkon. next door to the Golden Ball. The 

terms will be made easy to the purchaser.
July ЗІ. C ПАН LOTTE

Vnliiable Iliminemi Slim its
Foil SALE.

ffÿSs Subscriher offers fur Sale—Four
kgm Л well situated STORF.H, on Peters' 

-U Wharf ; each has a finiehed Counting 
Hon*.-, and the Store# are finished and fitted with 

•ry convenience necessary for Warehousing, or 
Sales’ Room#. The term* of payment will bo made 
acebmmodating to purchaser#.

l*r litre I Vi Шат Hit reel.
Subscribers have jn*t received per barque 

Junius, from London, a beautiful assortment 
nf PIANO FORTE*, from the Mannfivtory of 
Allison Sf Allison, of which they respectfully solicit 
an rally inspection. ■mmhJLmI

Л assortment of new MUSIC, for the Piano 
Forte and various Inslrnments.

A variety of Music At. I.istruments, consisting of 
FotirTumfd Musical Boxes, Violins, Violincellos, 
Guitars, Flutes, Horns, At?,

Best Music Wire. aets’Rpun fltrings, Rosewood 
and Mahogany Music Stool#; Violin, Guitar, and 

rp String#; with a variety of other Articles in 
if line.

JT1IIE
I Jut

sewed MuslinM™WSOIll-Stir-

that Mr. Eaton, a 
"ugl/ind, has arriv-

VANC'E.V
of examining into

und# Is 
nd void.

preaching since hi* arrival 
for him the esteem of the

Mph from the Kin- 
tit, but we believe Ha
'mt yet assembled, 
•er пЬШіГЇо bo pnt 
sy. that the whole 
ro oiigHily enlisted 
urnblo acquittal : 
i«c llm long talked

ILF Piano Fortes Tuned und Repaired.
BEYER «X? LRITCIÎ. at a# low rates as 

give personal alia 
in tl

11 lit September, tf [Courier]
Ac

Removal.
HE FtihfcrlbeM have removed their Buaines* 
to th»* Eire proof Brick Warehouik, recently 

occupied by Messrs. John Kerr A Co., west side 
of the Market Square.

Sept. II. R.tTcurnnn A Brother*.
|VJ GW LANDING, ex echr. Caroline. Pleasant, 
1 1 Mislef, from Norfolk : fit HI Bills. Harris' Navy 
BREAD ; (HI do. do. I'iLiiT Uniciii. For *al# by 

1 III. Sept « Cruokshabk A. Wai.kkr.

T. L NICHOLSON.t'irgea preferred h- 
Л number of wit 

li# vicinity, ns well 
i* of the di f,і m e. 
hnscouie to Qun- 

rcside at llm Court. 
aiuitcuco iu tlpsi,,- 
id will he pronoun- 
nil snofi know win»- 
nytiling worthy of

3l*t July.T
occasion.*

h ГГясоуш‘W.

: l Î-2 Tohs

N. В -All .
to liquidate th
desirous id finally settling In# former bttgjjfftw as 
soon as possible. ' lUtltToWWfl1.

Iron, Taints ka Oil, ùlc.

1У ІЗ KF.—Just received by the subscribers 
fljl Barrels prime Nuva eruiia BEEF.

Sept. 1 f.

On lit#» 2*1 instant, by the Rev. I. W. I). Gray. 
Rector, William Jsck, Esquiie, of Ibis eilv, Harris 
tar at Law, to l.mma CarlétoM, dailghtet 0І til# late 
Clot, lveinli of the /Oltli Regi 

On Sunday last by the Rev.
Mr. Benjamin Hunt, to Jane FJizuheth. only datigli- 
1er of the late Mr. William Peter», ill of this citv.

On the 31st. by the Rev. R: i*beplmrd, Mr. Cor
nelius A. Phillips, of Wakefield, to Frances Caro
line. second daughter nf Mr. John Stevens, ol l re-

AtlK*

: 40 :;i.«/r* believe we may 
1 be the Seat of Go
me : or ratlrnr we 
Ц mirier*. Troops 
Cotnninmled by no 
ajor General ; who 
liicer; will receive 
oi l’1.000 sterling, 
civil Goferntiteiil, 

of Ca- 
Ge muai

f.LVniR.
1 AN DING, ex Clan nee, ft bales l.'onble blcacli- 
-I J od Wliiteliateii Canvas, for sale by

J. MALCOLM

Chase А М'СватП. 
M1UBAI-(’O.—The subscriber# idler for sale, U8 
L kegs Tohaccu. (ІП bauds!) now landing from 

schooner Ptund, from Virginia, (ill bond )
Sept. II. Crookshaxk A Walker,

I lU'CA 6H (JULY.

Mr. Aimillwoml, No second price, nor Pattern* cnt. 
19th June. JAMES BOWES. :il*t July.

RATcttmeti А ВпптнЕп*. Hoard and I.odiiiinc.
tjlOUKor Five Gentlemen 
X With Board awl І.п'Іціпу, in that large and 
commodious Brick Building, in Germain street, 
owned by Nonli iJisbrow. Esq., which has recently 
undergone repaii#. Every attention will be paid 
to those who may honour the Ketablishmetit with 
their custom to make it a desirable 

June 96.

On Consignment, per * Edwin
10ILS of London made CORDA4"' 

1 assorted, from 12 thread to 5 itic1 
20 coils 2, .1 and 4 yarn Spunyarn ;
20 coil# Manilla Rope, ass’d. from 2 to 3 Fh^ 

320 Kegs London WHITE LEAD. 98/®"*** 
40 Keg. do. Red ditto : 40 do. do. Yelp ,d ,e • 
40 Do. do. Black ditto : 4" do do (,r " ° ;:"'

and will bs

Fj Ті. JA ft. Г IS ly GO. hate received by 
recent arrivals from London, Liverpool and Hull : 

ІІМИ1 І4 EG Я Nus. 1 and 2 White Liâhî 
ll/l/lF IX. lilO Kegs Green, Yellow, Black, 

lied. Blue, and Brown PAINTS ;
30 Hogslic id* Jluilad nnd Rnw Liuseed OIL,
3 Ton* PUTTY, in bladders.

30 Casks PIPE CLAY and Paris WHITING,
00 Tons Banka’ best ami commun IRON.

'if IRONMONGERY,

can he accommodatedWANTED TO CHARTER,
A \ І.ЯЯЕІ, from 200 to 400 Tons, and one from 
/1. 4(10 to BOO Tons, to carry Deals to Ireland -- 

Guod dispatch will be given on both aides : Apply 
WILLIAM CARVILL.

(И) (Jden, an

llvimily, Jamaica Hum, Ac.
The subscriber has received, nnd is now storing— 
"I S'! "І3ІРЕЯ. 20 bhd*.. 20 quarter cask# beet 
X шЛ 1- old Cognac BRANDY ;
32 Puncheons line flavored and High 

tuaicn RUM ;
Also on hami—BO Puncheons 81. Croix Rum.

NIONS —Just received per sebr. Janus Clark, 
\J from Boeton,—50 barrels ONlONfl.

Ясрі 4 CR ANE A M G RATH
London Brown Stout, Figs, Cork,

Per brig Junius, Capt. M'ltcnn, from iaihuo,.......
landing for the Subscriber :
ASKS each 0 doz. best London Brown

STOUT ;
and 2 tune of CORK.

Alto. Just rtecited,
10 Puncheons Damerara RUM ; 20 lllids. su

perior Porto Rico SUGARS. For sale low by
4th sept-mher. John v THU ROAR.

FLOUR, BREAD, BUTTER \ OIL.
Ex •• Minerva.’ from Quebec :

OOF* T> VI.R. superfine fine and middling# 
ОПІІ x> FLOU R ; 100 bags Navy Bread.

I HU*, boiled Linseed Oil. : 4 
barrel* Prime nnd Prime Mess 

FORK. For sale cheap while landing.
It a re nmu> A Bn

Tor lUiartiT.
Till: si,ip VOI.VNA. nf c -:l To»,

. (expected daily,liwill take » Charter for 
► Liverpool or Grveliock.

A New SHIP of about 700 Tone, will t-.kc a 
Charter for either of the above Ports. The latter 
w ill be ready to take in * cargo in the course of 10 
days.—Applv to

ALEXANDERS 
St. John, August 21.

selection, in mote 
it Usman.

-We are great 
1«1 comroutiica- 
Vroviiircs, tttltl 
isliment of the 
mere : but wo 
ffter from n rtv 
tehec, who was 
lnily, ami pre- 

y the new mail 
availed himself 
4, ho had been 
derietoti, at an 
'oston, which lie 
days l>v way of 
of £16 or £20, 
nodal inn. We 
1st en the neccs- 
ette.

,l<.7ST fcytmmtli, N. S., <m Tuesday evening. I*t 
instant, by the Rnv. W. II. Snyder, Samuel Camp; 
bell, Egq., of Her Majesty's Cuatutmi. to F.li/.a. 
daughter ufCerenu N. Jones, Esquire.

At 8t. Andrews, on the 22nd alt. by the Rev. 
Dr. Alley, Air. Andrew Morrison, of Saint John, to 
Mi* Catherine Gilland, of 81. Andrew#.

At 81. George's Climeli. Halifax, on the 1st inst. 
bv the Rev. Mr. Uniacke, Captain I’raiiklyii, of 
llet Majesty's 37th Regiment, to Pareil Jatte.
éwwRU'-ч «f lloit. Єеоі.,е| C’linard.—On the 1st ill- 
*tM«. by the Rev. Fitygerald Uniacke. Edward 
Montague H&ttye. I.*qiiire. Hiimi «*'..i.u Fyaileers. 
to Catherine Arm Drawwntt-r, daaghter of I . »* 
ford. Esq. 11. P. 72d Rogiment.—Un the 2d inat. 
h? the same, Mr. Wm. C. Silver, Merchant, to 
Margaret Ann, seventh daughter of the late Bcnja- 

( min r.lter. Esq.—Same day, James Scott Tremuiu, 
1 Eeq. Barrister at Ijiw. to Charlotte Mary, second 
' et lighter of the late Francis Knowles. Eeq—On 

the r»th inst. at St. George'# Chtirrh, by the Rev. 
R. F. Uniaeke. the Rev. John E. Strange, to Eliza, 
daughter nf N. lieCain. Merchant

I I11th September. Ole residence. 
THU*.

SHOE STORE.
The subscriber has just received, pet ship Gnrente 

from Liverpool, au extensive supply of
NEW BOOTS AND SHOES,

GARD.Hoards anil Shingles.
TV ST Received and for Sale.—lut) M. Cedar 

•9 Shipping Shingles ; ini) M Cednr 18 inch do.. 
900 M. do. Pine, 18 inch ; 75 M. feat seasoned 
Pine Boards 

N/W-rll. JO* FURWEATIIUR.
ВІІІ and Hlisler ЯІСЄІ.

Received per ship Oromoeto, iVom Liverpool :
10 і InrClVW' «««Iwl. I. I.

1 to 2 inch hy Î, flat s 1 to 2 inch by 4 inch, flat ; 
1 td 1| inch byl. flat.

6 Packages I loop L Blister Steel;
0 do. C. C. N. I). Ho. do. 

eept II

The above is of very superior qmilit* 
sold low if applied I of immediate . IW,._V

Jttly 31._________________ _ W_ ”A'4”F-Proof Ja- Л very general assortment 
• rther supplies daily expected.

•re. South Market Wharf, ) Л 
__ _________8tA May. 1840. L_______

VICTORIA HOUSE.

Brick Slo Row Len<*™5« ..
TCX ?ï8'/r”^Ü,Jf5ï'M tn dll'? S"

Vй” each) ditto ditto 20 casks Horse nnd ( t 
Nails; 5 bales Scythe# 1 dim **;kle* ; 1 caA 
ship* scrnpor« ? 1 dum alios nread ; 9 uùudlai 
Shovels ; for sale low on applicition to

ALEXANDERS BARRY A CO.
__5thInn». .sands Arendi.

VMT ( heap Koom Paper.

HteïBçasKB
(UT A large aeeortmenl^ï I' FOSTER 

pccted. ,l,e bowly ex

Keeelved, x,r
* Mary WctkeraU ’ from Qudne_ .

salt by the Subscribers. S'*
BLS. Prime 14)RK : 10 Barrel» nri.

• Me** I'on* .
40 Barrel# Prime B FF. F ; 10 do do M»*«* do.

WILLARD, BUCHANAN A CO

THE ,<t II8C1UHKI!.
T> ГСІЯ leave to inform his 
J3 lie, that he hi* removcii 
Prince William «ne.-t to No. 1. llrirk Buildings, 
belonging to N Merritt. Esquire m ff ntrr Жти, 
li st old stand, where he will be happy to receive 
their patronage.

W. 11. STREET.

T A DIES’ fashionable Prunella Boots, of every 
1 J quality ; ditto ditto slipper, tie, and Walking 

; do. Russia Kid, seal skin and Morocco 
shoe*, assorted ; do. seal skin and Russia kid walk
ing shoes : do. fine patent leather and Ereneli kid 
slippers ; do. very cheap house shoes of all kinds.

< lentlemeti's summer cloth Boots ; do Clarence 
and Coburg Boots; do. pumpa, shoes and slippers, 
assprted.
Pump, : rlo -touf .XlfU’aecinS

Girls'seal skin, leather and prunella Boots; do. 
Russia kid, seal skin and prunella slipper*; do. seal 
skin and Russia kid walking shoes.

Children's and Infants’ boots and shoe* of every 
description ; Webb shoes of varieii* qualities, Ac. 
A-r.—For sale wholesale and retail.

ID* Further ■» pplies daily exyierv-d.

EXTENSIVE IMP OR ТЛ TtONS OF

NEW GOODS.
12/A .Tune, 1S40.

neoet-ituu^ifaiOM received and now ready 
of " 4 —‘'led as-

T foV il"

40 CWM. CAHVII.L.

Tor sale or Charter. Ture ami Bristol Fntin* nn.l SATINETS, 
l’ltthi ami figurv.l DVCABES am] GRO 

DE NABS 1
Plain ami fifflift'd Irish and English TA-

IUN1-:Tj4:
SATINS, in every style and colour with 

Uihhons to match :
Plain nnd Printed Challi and Orleans 

CLOTHS ;
New style of Muslin do Laine and Sax

ony < lotbs {___ rTTHF, subscriber has received, c
SHAWLS, 1 per Ship v7i.Vw 1 DUG ask. Л

• of the newest A most fashionable designs, " ’ wb,c,‘ h,‘ °-,le
"Ч/іО Pieces RIBBONS of the newest - r 7- , 1— .. . „

styles : Colonial Ьаіюг baring. bUAl.
500 PARASOLS, front 2з. Upwards. rp HR attention of llm,*e-keipers i# re«pectfnllv 

( \tsh on/». !- directed to the above article. By using tin*
-it» 11 , 1 \ n * і w її 11 ’ "і* V" 1.... .*v>ap sisrt than half the time and nearly nil the labor

> I I.GI A, 1 ' •_ *__! usually employed in wselling are sated !
It gl»e* further and washes better than any . titer 

effected by it, neither

100 Frails FIGS.
HE substantial and fast snili

жшuat ^^V'l k<x -*- new Schooner JA8PF.U
, », Г /А'Д'іХТоп*. О. M - Will be sold low; 01

m’4' m"rnmK' “"D ■l»u»l,t.r »r Mint СІМНРГІО ,1 Port in th«
Mr. Jolm Timm II Itmliih,. СпішИ StitM »nd b.rk, h.vinf on limril « C.ir,n

WHn»l»» mnrnmi. 11 N. І11Г.Ш «m o( І|Г |.|,А*ТГ.ІІ. wbkh willjnjgld WW, or wiUioul 
An I). В .k.k.. »,« І., топі I. ft. v—l.-Apply I"

Al Fmunrmtmi. un i ml.v Willmm C. vounge« s„.,t ,, > клТсИР.ІКП * BROTHERS.
•oil of Mr. Uharlee r. Simler, agn.J I year and 6
months. 1ЛК. LE SAGE'S specific for юсг-ч mabilies,

At Maugerville. on the 3d inst. Helen Maria, on n J or Gonorrhea Eradicator.—The above rente- 
U-daughter of Mr. Thomas G. Ibthewny. of Saint dy for the most distressing disease incident to the 
John, aged 13 months. human race, originated from the enlightened mind

At ttushaganuish. on tlm 2d inst l.vdia Ann Si of the eminent Le ti ige. tlm promulgation and sne- 
roands. daughter of John IVahodv, Ечр aged 2 cess of which throughout the kingdoms nf France 
year# and 22 .lavs. and Italy, ha*, of late years, added such high honor

At Fredericton, on Sunday, the 30th nit. aged 40 to the highly honored name of tlm inventor. This 
years. MU Philip Ristden. leaving a wife and seven composition unites safety with ellicc.ry And the 
children to mourn their loss. disease, whether in the form ofGommrhea or Gleet.

At Wilmot, (Nova Scotia.) on Sitnrdav evening, is eradicated by the nee of it. with certainly nnd 
the 5th instant, in the 07th t ear of her age. Ann. mere*#, and the sufferer is restored to hi# usual 
wife of William Holland, E«piire. of that place, af- health without delay nr inconvenience. Tens of 
1er an illness of ten days, which vhc bore with pa- thousand Parisians will accede to the truth of these 
tient submission to die' Divine will, and calmly en- remarks, and it i« confidently offered to those al
tered the w olid of spirits, in a sure and certain hope Ііісіїмі a* the be«t and snre«t remedy for the above 
of • glorious immortality. mentioned loathsome disorder. Of all the reputed

specific# for this affection which for years pa1 
deluged the continent of Europe, Le Sage's 
cine alone ha* been esteemed worthy of gem-ral 
confidence, and has been, and is, eagerly sought 
after by all who are anxious to be cured without the 
aacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to soa-faritig men a* «mMiniug no 
portion of mercury. whereby so many have been 
disabled from service on hoard ship*.

T
Per sch1rrmiscs in Fa- 

e Fpjter Town 
now n ns ‘ Mnc- 

dcstruyvil hy 
Snttmlay motn- 
livi.Kd into two 
!, all muler one 
bring occupied 
ird Atkins grv- 
r, Aid). Miu ni- 

l>r. Dill was 
(tiding, occ.upy- 
on tin; ft Hit lint.' 
k flam vs were 

Messrs. Atkins’ 
li-^ed, not, liow- 
bmiihcr, for a 
ore an$- asaiat- 

‘ obtained ; and 
tvased to such 
cnt that any at- 
ng must, pmve 
hvreforc turned 
in the front and 
such article# as 
lay their hands 
ft ror.sidotahle 

vcyv«l to places 
(Iftl to the pre-

n these unfoilu- 
trood service, a 
I'tiemn Huaida. 
ijzihc beim Fta- 
(i'ninfiT building, 
і full throe, with 
lt'iijZifig to the 
riveting tlveir cf- 
!" protieitv in the 
’зplain Гзге*« 
я-- th;' ЬIt і nts- 

T XX-OttM 
•>' m \ ci .s’ of the 
:< rt <'f the City 
'«a H;c;r евоУЬч

ги! crrnîVmcn of

FO." і
Comer of King and Germain struts.

69 В

August v, lf-10.

Alton Ate ! Alloa Ale ! !eg* Butter ; 2 
Raisin* ; 54

KO K
hhl*. ed Ю him 

ALE, of
llJa

r# for sate. 
GEO. YOUNGER.

September 4. . і • ,
Friemi< and the Pub- 
hi# establishment frontI

-
I

rnw r WAMHNGTriN

i.lnt-snai-v on Male.1st July, 18ÜO. Per brig fe.trxn. from l.imdon. end note land in? far
the Bnbsniber :

1 ASKS well awmrtrd GIA.^SWARF. 
У cmiUtinmg Tumbler*- Win»1*, iWan- 

tc»«, Vrnet Fmmes, put up expr<a#ly fur die Saint 
Juba Market. For sole bv 

31st July.

«оар.—The hands are not
IUmi.nl pet &»„*,. BrilM .Irnrri-». and oilier ' 'I"1' >■ '"J"" ><'• li«-« "Г rr-

reç ut arrival#' ( ' move the colour from Printed cottons.—tme trial

3W№î;æ™ ' і_> ЇЇ?,! 'Ил : F,JJ m Pi J.,h! Ь, М...Г. J AJ Aiv,.n>„
1, Ch.,0 І'.лЬІо., from !M1. lo Ц inch. Iron <■> j <ed Mr y. chad***! in Carfcl.ai !.. Mr J.rh„
50 АКсЇІ"і5.^о7ЇІ wSl «... »i,h Inn j l'“l •**b? Ik.aabwnbar .Mh.rh.nrtl-«ta.

4 Atari, toll' •«•-

2 T.m* Bar Slirrl Era,: : #t 1C TI N ■
I’.l liar* »* EXH I ID NWARL. nnertnll

Steamer North America і і-" iv-«--w ihiwiier.
\XriLLlMv» lor BOSTON, in lii’tirr. ,,T«i' »' B«a« 1
\\ , 'rio.k. on Tiinrrjiya, inaltad of I *,1'’ 1 ' >l':: '' f, ‘ - « d,\ nlej mm ,nm-

oVInH, a» С.нйк-riv. *» T:*» Ч»1"»'.- •”*,nm ■* *• і ПШ.ІПИ -l~nr Inrthw
6hn «,ll al» ra .a Wind»r. (nr in b-nab«-nnr) , W>mnd,ne n иН. *««>- '

Ihn Maid ofibr M..i on Tnrnda. K.nn.np ,n.»V ; Tnn. Sjn.n,-»nl X ami -1.»»»:
nf MnmUv^ and feavn Wind»» ap.a .Ь. м.п» , 1 lon*UH„m. Неп»,тг. end Пап.Ьпіїт- — . , _ .. ■
i.Je »hr n'mra .l-r- a.,», i* .roar— ‘ RlgglSig ЛПО. SBliS.

32 Puncheons Jamaica Srieirs. high pr?efar,J X Gave nf Standing R(G(*! NG. of «be beet En- ’ |.«ndoc. :.'TSS.eby 
mtpcii .r fisvonr ; A p.4i manufacture, sasttable tor a basque of j Aogwt 14

30Û B"t> « Iïoilar I Geneva. 1 doe ся. ( fine flavor) 4 *1 or ,*» Tom :—Also . *
8l> B’4#. ('arc' BEEF ; 2sl bbî». 1MHK ; A c -mplete eu it ol" SAILS, for do.—Fee eek en j

3 fc\]|K Subscribers Having been anpreyoe t Tm* ' 200 Bbb. Calcined Піти- : r»a$onat k terms bv A MHF.
flannel. . VI uam t.v the Estate of AU X WD» R FW- 6«) Rve FI.»>UR. Corn Me! and M. LF.ug# Al.l XANDERS, BXRRY A CO. j JL >
ireniatmg Library, bv A. R 1ING. Hereby g.ve nonce, thaï rocb of « tedoor* Hour: 1 Ц.-Л 1v»Wff '^ud*' btmdr ; the rcm*inocr way

'lltb sept. n« come forward and sign tire Trust deed, on or 3 I'bcei* IXDItiV yciy swpeftov qwamy ; e . . > j ' 4. w . » Ç. - Jcfv 17
A- - -- -- , 1 Небі* the Cub day of X-teo'ber next, wrii lie er.li- 2i'"4 IVc-tir.-v ;:•>. t; - • R*. ; Js, bCtlhiiifiL, * I *\ - ......

4-rfâ 11V ! : r П Ч-'о v~TkLTr?2r,nef ^ «« fbeiT riiyiml on НІ» V fleet*; after which W №»t«. ROM \\ CEMENT: nftR mie attire Alb'-cn. Cale^oma, aisHMatad i •..*
X *'fFIbn”i» V" da* they w ,11 беЖяу evCnded. АЯ of which w,U be 1 Saw MCV end-і - гЛІе to oriH :

*l Car$eM”- Arply to ibo, T L. NlCHOldSON, JOHN RUM Кім», .
3rT-6dLs..hMCrtber. I JOHN 11. BARRY. Пті eg - ^ Sd^dï $43

. BARRY & Co.

30 c
SWPIM.VG LIST.

JOHN V. THURGAIL
Pour or Saivt Jon*. Arrived. 4ib— Brig James 

Hay, Howard, St. Thomas, 15—D. A F. Ijcavitt. 
hide* nnd sugar.

Sch’r. Planet, Terr)-. New York—Crook»bank A 
Walker, tobacco, Де

7th—ship Rebc-*ca. Drake, Liverpool. 42—Miltv
and Thorn**, ballao.

У* Oromoeto. Gillis, Liverpool, 42—Jolm Robinson,
general cargo.

вік—ship Ann llsll. Tucker. l.ive*po°k 30—Jume* 
Kirk salt, coal* a ad mcrcb»ad!/<-.

Steam Ship North America. Howe*, B,>*ton. 2—J.
Whhney A Go passenger* and merchandize. 

Mir. Banner, Lingley, llvsior., 4—J. A T. Robin- 
SM. aanfred cargo.

9tb, ship Oynx Hogg. Lfi'rtb. 40: Collins, ballast. 
Brig Efrehx Ivillam. Scribner. ВаИмНаеа; E. Bar- 

low & wm*. chain# A anchor*, 
echr. Mary. Tookt-r, Halifax ; C. M IjingWin. rope, 

sugar. Ac.
I(hh, ship Qnern. Hoggin*. Liverpool. 34; John ! 

Ilammond. salt and coal*.
•chooner Caro!ine, Pleasants, Norfolk ; Crookchank ! 

A Walker, bread
CLEARED

BF.F.V’ AND PORK.-,
Of* 1"1 Bl.s Me**. Prime Mem. nnd Ibimo 

D ВI У : 77* barre’* Frime Mem red - 
List rèoeivd hi il 
Wake-,-all Qu- !
tlv v\ iwrt.

5th J upc.

Valuable Building Lots.
/ II'' LET. lor a term of veers—a lar^e and v*

Inabie Building LUT m a mo*t central *iht- 
ation. 111 l.awer Cove, being M6 feet on Carmir- 1 ‘
then «rcev and 4ft ti*et on tin.cn *rre*t. It woo’d • w __ x _ _ ,

Lots of .1» by 4ft tèot each, if j <v v r«l v

IAMK8 Smu.hi arv1 w iî st iim-

JAMES a. HANFORD
<

NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing ю the dm- 
. meroos «mit*tion* of this medicine rH*t are in 

nrcniation. tlie genuine wilt hereafter be «igned on 
the onteirie of the bottle bv •• Nathaniel Howard,” 
the Pronticror.. in bis owt: hand writing.

Tni* Lovment his i i-cn need for upward* of 9ft 
warf. and proved to bave been an cfliecviaî remedy 
in a mnlntirde of pamfni ап-тііоп*. such r.« Chron - 
Rhenma’ism. Sprain*. Braise*. I' 
ot'the Joint*, rote Threats. Ac. 
feel witisfactron to alt thov who 
nee 1* only to hr- tried to He universally) ermemed.

Directions—After shaking tlie bottle neb it faith- 
folly on the-part affected for fifteen mijmiteç. three

A tZtrm аші Й.іуя Чгї«г.
D M-s S: Kit*

hervue a IfrteL
Ift.h Jalv.

1 >RA.XOY —» .Hhrt* an,*. ! -i,wnr.r
IJ 1 .> ;-v^ Brandx. red :ve*i per fuma from

J XS. ММ.ГПІ.М.
It h* і given per 

have vo J it. and
J AMES WHITNEY A CO.

St. John. Angn«t 14.
Heals WantedLC7-NOTIVK.

Sw>*mwws w;o re vwu _ M fir*t 
ar-vv. DtMS. bah 

. be
rлйкУі me«*. be br-gi.ra dav and applv 

ІГSold at 11* C
1 RU RO. Agent. Rtmtrnr.n Â Вкоти**».

Board*.

ІоіНч’RUBUliTSUN, 
Cay Вакк ІЬШгп?.

Ship Jane Walker, Whvre. I iverpool. timber A 
fleet*—J-dm XVaStci ; V.liza KeoH. Wxlter. Urer 
pool. thnb« r and dcalw—J.dm Walker ; Andover. *
Berkley. Kingstown, timber and deals—lame*
Lockwood A Co, ; Hamrony. lloh*,»n. London. 1 ith August. WF.uAM OLIVE j

UeS*.Mm—k. в»*]**•«' j VESSELS FOR SALK. l’or “ Kricnds,” from I.iwrixwi, *> ia ir

tier and deals—Wro Doegan; Rnfli.net. Parker thcrcal, it* * Ow) 4 Nt HORS n . 2 cwt. to2l cwt Ю T;h c ; t

кл~тт.лп і От вгя.м.п, 116 Т»т. U«, Гямго* І, Г1«*СЛ.. їв», 1»«І М » І| «к *
8Ит>. АІтЬсИ. N k Otk, faster—Thcma ДП bi+rlt 01 rood material* and very L rtfienwn*. esl. -s

A Sandali. Emdy, ILhon. Hal,fa*, salt; Cumber- . thru are wow rigging, and wrll 1* ready for sea ™ Sheet LEAD. Г4- <- 4|, A ? A 1*c*x. . Aug. - 
bed. Hemem. plaster. j **Нч m-xi wm^—AfspUc^m. fin af! w cuht, of The above wi-i be pt.fr* «•

«he above XV-sw-1* m be made to .«RporW-on. JOHN R<'BFRI SON.
Arrived alQacbDO. 27ft, etomo. barque Duncan. CRANK A K GRATH. or <‘Y M \

*«Ьеи««і. Uvripoo! : Î-A. ¥»>.' Virch. . .,m( 11. СейміГаоеж. TrW j x|»|K W

iy kV)IBDW «, w'ti* Ai, s.
------  І І*. і. рі г' і. Д Am Uvm-, -Ten - , w * r ?'•—

IT \.n '■' ■.r
My. lift » «ird Krill «f«» ill mtot. ; IM. A. R. TRi BO. : «--• *i«e. 6.S. ■*! 10 •"* tow. *•?«*■ by

i-rti ol TerreAe-bes. OÜ. 1 Aft

afe
mil

Aа*.14
f^wrOr»- Cer*. tftr< nnd Oemr.

В

55. Jehu. Âtk August, V'41 Ex *KDWUk,'—London

FfiS beat І ,от-Ліуп ft Ь>:е LEAD :
10 fctjfle., 20 Qr. сшяк*

7x3
7x24 Rattens

aïl of the tv~-t vnar-riGrtnra tr<-tn Gang **w*.
Aise -SC XXTUNG for ilnnc Frames, of al"

«*,-<. and ! ;o order with a coesian; smpply «*' "f>:'jw'

2';» Ang

1*4 an.î *2.1 
1*# auri 24 100 вг<. Prii

I»do. Rye tl.UUR 
- Ue*t« i.whu. and for

*7 Berrek V .

t Eateiin-ig a* Iowa*; -тхаИес: rev*
RATCHIXtRP »V ВКОТЄ' BF.

Tfte«ii*TiVt *

ШT'C- ТІ ГИТy-
fiw n - 1 -ix-roi^ve, 

[■jc «dit;<n їч iti^
і t«> stri ve as a

W IF STREET.
J he hsitA hf

1x2 and 4x3 inch, vmon* brtih*.
ПД 3x4. 3t5 3x-7 and 3*7 ?? **b ditto, at very 

red «емч! rate* ; R- lose DEALS nf tl kind». 
Пмвд.-ЗД inc^

Aovn Hcaiia Xotcv. ^
fMAi.L amount of Ncffes W~ }b* Vteermm « w gitma w and tonwir-d bv таеНтегг та

ctNon to Д ItlLRf^Xb. >f -2;. p. cenv Urn than the* can V dome ho Haort !
Corot? Dul.! uni. ,imer mrerfs. SiH.XllllVG for im'* 

for frsrwfle. 3fA» i r.-nigb a*

c m:R and HIDES.—The *Rbw»:S-T* bare 
on hand for «de a few T lbs good BETTER. ; 

and * s'n-dl lo: of Drv *ahrd Hidre
CR AM. A M GR.ATH

Sics. A
Ш.I Wlon .ч чі ІЛ lire 

Wft- ІПТТГГЛП fnr
FilW

‘ER. AikirtH. wlx> 
I liusioes*. v.rrc 
,T Tf-rrtA to Ivr.ffi 
hîilf c*f tWir Ins*, 
xva* ІП'ПИнІ,— 

,т»Л lend. îiia li t ira-

- ■ *
fr, tn fhe Sen's.

axt ь7i№W ;■ lu» mu 4m3 incise*
Zl Mi !

TV. Ц mA bv 4: IV 2t*4fo | ; Do 
w. З :.> < h» Î : Do. fltogbyî

law *1A

planed or in me ' • 
may be Are wed. awi at *or-e*r imhoc. -M 
it the tXmriog Hosree csr at Xbe M iff*

M AVk AY. BROTLERS A CO !»
3 : Toes Coal* —AV p sobTUT. ex brig Jane. Geo. ft » v r
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